
SOCIAL LIFE IX INDIA. FSDEIIAL. INTERFERENCE. WHEN THE BELL RINGSo Thomas Charmani
Successor to CHARMAX $ BRo

Harvest of 1869! !

Selling off to Close Business,

&ncl no HUMHUG !

LOOK OUT FOE THE LOCOMOTIVE.
j c
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What the Farmee Must Know.
The farmer, like the business

man, must know what he is doing :

he must have some pretty decided
ideas of what he is to accomplish

in fact he must calculate it be-
forehand.

He must know his soil that of
each lot ; not only the top, but the
sub-soi- l.

He must also know what grain
and grasses are adapted to each.

He must know when is the'l est
time to work them, whether they
need summer fallowing.

He must know the condition in Mow is the Time to Buy your Goods I

While they are going Cheap !

c

Having purchased the entire Stock of Gcods, fixtures, etc.
of Messrs. Jacob & Brother, and moved into the stand lately
occupied by that firm, I am now better prepared than ever to
attend to the wants of my customers, and having a double
amount of very desirable goods on hand, I have decided to
Sell olF at Cost for the next Sixty Days, in order to reduce
the stock. In order that all may rest assured of this fact I
ask you to call and satisfy yourself. My stock consists, in part
ol the following articles :

LADIES DRESS GOODS. BALMORALS, HATS of various descriptions;
CLOAKS, such as Circulars and Sacks ;

KID GLOVES, best quality ;

HOSIERY ;

BROWN AND BLEACLTED MUSLINS, all widths :

BOOTS AND SHOES ; HATS AND CAPS ; CLOTHING;
FINE BLACK DRESS SUITS ;

CASSIMERE SUITS;
SUPERIOR BEAVER SUITS ;
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, all sizc3 and qualities.
A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYBODY a! 1 ou ihe most reasonable terms
Also a large stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

All kinds of Produce TJonjrht.-SSS- S. ffRAGS WANTED.
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To comprehend domestic life
among the Hindoos, let us take a
look at one of their homes. The
family is patriarchal. The father
is the head ; his sons bring their
wives home one after another, the
women occupy appartments by
themselves. The Hindoo wordfor
woman's apartmentls " zcnanna."
The women of the household min-
gle freely together, but John never
sees the wife of his brother Joseph.4
dix or eigat iammes and three or
four generations are sometimes seen
under one roof, and when the
house becomes populous the head
of the family has quite as much ar
he can attend to in settling family
troubles.

Think of the life of those women.
They are wholly ignorant; they
know not a letter of their own lan-
guage. Why should a woman
learn to read ? "What would come
of it? if they go to visit a neigh
bor, it must bo in close palanquin
their faces veiled. They know
nothing except family gossip. They
cannot do the plainest sewing.

The little towhead of the lowest
bench of an infant school in Amer-
ica, making patchword, canse the
needle more deftly than most of
the millionare Baboos.

Think of your little rosy-checke- d

darling who climbes upon your
knee for her gool-nig- ht kiss being
affianced in marriage at the age of
live, and at twelvo being a bride,
shut up for the rest of her days
with nothing to do no knitting
work, no bed-quil- ts to make," no
knowledge of needle-wor- k ; sur-

rounded with books, yet not know-
ing a letter ; her room is a blank
wall; her daily duties for the re-

mainder of her life being the per-
formance of her daily 2)oqjsa a lit-

tle brass or stone image in the form
of a monkey, or a figure with six
arms and four faces; bangling flow-
ers around its neck, sprinkling it
with water, bowing before it, walk
ing around it, talking to it as little
cirls do to their .48,

i lighting lit
tle wax tapers ; nothing but this,
except to dwaddle her children,
bring food to her husband, and eat
her own, and rearrange the folds
ot cloth which answers for a gar-
ment ; doing this and sleeping the
rest of her time, from moring till
night, from night till morning, all
through the twenty-fou- r hours, the
weeks, the months, the years, from
childhood till old age.

Such is the daily, unvarying life
of Hindoo women of the upper
classes. The Baboos who read
Shakspeare, who know what is go-

ing on in America, even to the rap-
ing of the spirits, who will discuss
the theism of Theodore Parker
with you, arc beginning to feel that
there is an awkward gap in their
system of life.

The Hindoo upper classes, who
are too intellectual to be grossly
sensual Baboos, repudiate Brigham
Young. They are not polygamists;
they are fond of their wives, and
treat them with respect, and love
their children, especially if they
are sons. But there is no Eve in
their Paradise. They come home
from their counting-roo- m when
their day's work is done, read a
play from Shakspeare, or an arti-
cle from Blackwood, or Longfel-
low's poem, and then come the re-

flection that the wife, so far as this
fcj concerned, is an idiot.

Many of the Baboos are now
anxious to. have their wives edu-
cated; but tho women not kno wing
the sweets of knowledge, mani-
fest but little desire to obtain edu-
cation. Yet they are desirous of
learning embroidery. Those who
have undertaken to do something
toward raising the women of this
land from their degradation have
seized upon this, and are using it to
great advantage. Carlton in the
Doston Journal.

Lost Child Large Uewaed.
Journals west of the Iioeky Aioun-tain- s

are requested by the Salt Lake
Evening Neics, to publish the fol-
lowing communication which ex-
plains itself:

Salt Lake Cite. July 17, lt"D.
Editor Evening Herald: Bear

Sir Since writing to you concern-
ing my lost child, I have learned
that Pokatello has acknowledged
to President Maughan, of Cache
Valley, one of his band stole her,
and that they sold her to a white
man on Salmon river.

I first heard the news through a
young man named William George
of Cache Valley, and subsequently
through David Savage of the same
place. He told my brother Smith
that he himself had inquired of
President Maughan, and that the
latter told liirnTit was a fact that
Pokatella had confessed the theft
mid that they sold her to a white
man on Salmon river.

The little girl is now nearly four
years old, and I herein renew and
republish the reward Gf 5.000 to
any person who will restore her to
lis. I also beg you will request all
your exchanges north, south, east
and west to copy and publish
the same everywhere, especially
north and west. Yours in haste,

G, W, Tiiukstox,

Small-po- x has made its appear-
ance at Fort Denton, on the head
waters of the Missouri river.

It is-- an essential to republican
liberty that the people of every
State should have the exclusive
right to regulate their own domes-
tic institutions in their own way.
Until a very recent day this right
was never questioned. In the bet-

ter days of the Republic it was re-

garded a s absolutely infamous
for the Federal Administration ic
interfere in any way with local
elections, or for Federal officers,
citizens of the State, to use their
official influence or patronage in
such elections. Now, under the
rule of the present dominant party,
till this is changed ; but does any
true believer in republican institut-

ion?', regard the change as for the
better, or calculated to promote
republican liberty ? Now we see
by every day's reports of individu-
al's repairing to Washington to
propitiate the President or to solic-

it his official interposition in State
elections ; to ask for the exercise of
Federal patronage or power in the
election of members of State Leg-
islatures and Governor's of States.
This is done without disguise and
without shame. It is done not
only in the case of the reconstruct-
ed States under military rule, but
in the case of States which it is
not )retended have ever forfeited
any right of selfgovernment ; not
only in the case of Mississippi, but
that of Oregon. Senator Williams
has just returned from Washington
with authority from the President
to use the Federal patronage in
this State, under the direction of
his own tools, to control local elec-
tions for the purpose of securing
his return to the Senate ; and to do
this by a system which lie has re-
peatedly denounced as corrupt and
profligate.

When the Federal Administra-
tion assumes the right to control
in the domestic affairs of the
States; when the Federal power
and patronage is openlv used to
secure the elections of its own par-
tisans; what matters it whether
our Government is called Imperial
or Republican there is no practi-
cal difference ; the States have be
come dependencies and the citizens
subjects of arbitrary power. The
fact that the people voluntarily
surrender their own liberties does
not change the tenure of their sub-
jugation. It is equally degrading
to be the slave of party as to be
the slave of imperial power. Lib-
erties voluntarily surrendered were
never yet voluntarily restored.
Democratic Press.

The Goose Lake Countst. A
friend has just received a letter
from a gentleman in the Goose lake
country, from which he has permit-
ted us to make the following ex-

tracts. The writer says that he
has been through Fall river vallev,
big valley (on Pit river,) Goose
lake valley, and warm spring val-
ley, and that a heavy emigration
is pouring into that section cf
country, from different parts of
Oregon, and from California, lie
says that big valley is about 25
miles long, and from 12 to 15 miles
wide, and is the best part of that
country. Pit river running thronuh
the middle of it. In the bio-- vallev
there is a large quantity of good
land, lie says that as a grazing
country it is equal to the best, and
he saw wheat, barley, corn, pota-
toes, and a variety of vegetables,
all growing well, and promised a
good yield, if the season is not too
short, and he thinks it sufficiently
lengthy for all the cereals mention-
ed to mature and- - ripen. In the
valley there is no timber, but at
the foot, of and on the mountains bv
which the valley is bounded, there
is plenty of Pine and Cedar, and
some black oak. There is an abund-
ance of fish of a good quality in the
river, and plenty of deer, antelope,
sage hens and prairie chickens on
the hills and in the valleys. Take
it all together, the writer was fa-

vorably impressed with the country

Removing Gkease Spots out
of Silk. Take a lump of mane-siaan- d

rub it wet over the spot ;
let it dry, then brush the powder
off, and the spot will disappear;
or, take a visiting card, separate'
it, and rub the spot with the soft
internal parr, and it will disappear
without taking the gloss oil' the
silk.

A mother trying one night to
get her little daughter to "sleep,
said:

" Annie, why don't you trv to
go to sleep ?"

u I am trvinfY " sh vpnll.l
But youhavn't shut "your

eves.
" "Well, can't heln it :

nmrnttrvru-x- i

A Ilanrubal Missouri merchant
advertises for a bumbug. He has
broken the key of his safe and he
cannot rf-t- . at hi valuable.

rpiIE DEATH OF MY EROTIIFP itJL compelled me acrain to fhprm-- n
THOMAS CII All M AJJ-ha- vini pu'rcL tf
the estate all the interest held by i ,

J :f
er in the stock of good,-- owned bv Cham
i. uwiuw, tuiug euect January Cd, k ,

Will lie Carried on as Usual
ASD A FULL STOCK

Will be kept up by me, and will cons;.-- -
part, of the following branches of trad )

f
Dry Goods and Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, I

Fancy Notions, Perfumery a

And Patc?il Medicine: I

Paints, Oils, Colors,
Dye Stuffs and Varnish,

Queensivare, Crockery & Lowr,

Sash, Doors, and 'Window Blhuls
Hardware, Tools and Cutlery,

'

Rope, and Nails ;

Of Every Descriptor.

I ask Especial Attention to my

FINE TEAS, J
COFFEE AND SUGAR,

-- o-

GROCERIES OF EVEllYi
VARIETY. i

Farming Implements?
OF ALL KINDS.

ion will be paid to any business
left with rue on Commission.

Notice. My L'usiness with all who fa- - r
me with their patronage, will be done on a

gold basis but Legal" Tender will be r-
eceived at the market quotations. I

Agent WELLS FARGO & CO. i

lT I desire to say to all who favor ir i
with their patronage that I shall ue mv I
ability to please them, and all orders si; '

meet with prompt attention. My ftcilit; j
for doing business are as good as any hoiio
in Oregon, and I p!edg myself to" seif a;
Cheap as any House in good standing in
State. I will not be undersold by an v one-Ple- ase

give me a call and examine for you-
rselves. Thanking you f.r past favors,

J remain, liespectfuliv vours,
THOMAS CHARM AX.

JOHN F. BIILLER,
Successor to J. F. MILLER Co.,
MANUFACTURE It OF AND DEALER I

oofs sincl Slices!
At the Oregon City Boot and H !

Store, Jfain street. f

THE BEST SELECTION
Of Ladies', Gents', Boys', and Chiiiken'j

Boots and Shoes, on hand or made to or'lc.

JX THE CIRCUIT COUIiT
Of the Slate of Oregon, for ClaeL-ma-s

County.
Olive Armstrong pltff 1

vs. V Suit for Divorce.
Thomas Armstrong lft j
To Thomas Armstrong, defendant :

In the nanw of the State of Orrg-.- r

You are required to appear and ansv.
t!ie complaint filed agninst you in ?t.
Court, in the above entitled cause v.i::. .

ten days alter the service cf this Same:
upon you, if served in Clackamas cousry,
or twenty days if served iu an' o;r'"
county in said State. And unless you
pear and answer said complaint in s...l
time, or on cr before the first day of ib
term of said Court happening next a!':
the expiration of six weeks from the pu-
blication of this Summons, to-wi- t: On tie

Fourth JMondciy of October,
A. D. 1809. the plaintitf will apply to .:
court for the relief UemanJ.-- in the en;
plaint, namely, a divorce Horn yon. cn

the ground of adultery.
By order of Hon. w". W. Upton. Judge.

JOII-XSO- X it MeCoWX,
riuuitiif s Attornev?.

July 17, 1SCJ. , :: .' :

JX THE CIItCUIT COUKT
Of the State of Oregon f r Ciackan

Martha Elentr IlayU-r- plaints!
vs. Alexander ilaybem defendant, Salt fur

divorce.
To Alexander Iiaybern. Defendant : h

the name of the St'ate of Oregon, you
required to appear and answer the c mpla:
tiled against you in said court, in the abou
entitled cause within ten days after the se-
rvice of this summons upon you. if fcrved i

Clackamas county-- , r twenty days if servti
in any other county in said State. And u-
nless you appear and answer said compla::
in said time, hs on or before the first day

of the terms of said ccurt, happening mi,
after the expiration of six weeks from te
publication of this summons, to wit :

On the fourth Monday in October,
A. P. ISfiU, the plaintiff wHI applv to tL:

court for the relief demanded in the cons-plain-

namely a divorce from you, on tie
ground of adultery, and inhuman treatment,
and personal indignities. By order of Iioa.
W. W Upton, Judge.

W. T. MATLOCK,
3S.6t. Attoruer for Plaint.T.

NOTICE.
Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon,

July 24, 1S69. f

To Thomas O. Oovby. You are Iku''t
notified that Elijah Groves has filed in tU
ofuce his ailidavit of contest, alleging tls '

you have abandoned for more t!i;i.i :A
months last past, the tract ot land embrace
in your homestead entry No. 4vj to-v- 't

:

the S. W. j of X. W. .! and N. W. . of .

I of Pection 2S. and E. of N. E.

and E. of S. E. 4 of Section 29, T. 1. --
II. 4 E. and asking that a dav be named fr'
the hearing and that opportunity be afford
him to prove his allegations : and you are
lurtLer notified tLat tba case will Lehturda-thi- s

office on
Saturday the 28th of Auqvst

1869 at 10 o'clock a. sr.
OWEN WADE, Rftsristvr.

33.4t 11ENUY WAIlltEN, hcceivcr.

OTICE.
United States Internal Revenue C'oII

tors Office District of Orc-o- n. ,
Xotice is hereby given that the arsons

list of taxes for 1SC3, also monthly lists
months of April and May 18fJ9, assessed :

the County of Clackamas, Las bees placed
in my hands for collection. All parties a-- 3

hereby notified that I will be at
Oregon City Clackamas county

August Vlth to ltiti inclusive,
to receive and receipt for Taxes assessed en

said list, to wit : .Special Taxes, (licenses;
income taxes, taxes on Carriacre, WatcJt
and Gold and Silver I'late. Unless payment
is made at the time and place above sj'ffl
fled, collection will be made bv distraint and

sale of property. W. CHAPMAN,
Deputy Collector, District of Oregon.

9.td Salem, July 23, 1- --

TT7KDDING, AT HOME,
VV ing cards neatly printed at ta:3

office. '

TIae Entire Stoclt !

OF

DEY GOODS.
READY-HAD-E CLOTHING,

SCOTS AND SHOES,

Mens' Ladies, Misses' and Cbilarens'

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glas3 and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners !

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

Has got to be sold

Regardless of Price!
er To convince yourself with respect to

this matter, call at the old corner.
J. nililjlJl.N Vr,

South of Tope. Co.'s Tin Store,
Oregon City.

HOUSE,

AND

Steamboat Painting
Graining, Gilding,

China Glossing, Imitations
Of all hinds

Wood ais! MsaiIlc!
Executed as welt as can be done on the Pacific

Coa.t. Excanine our work and Judge far
yourselvss.

jesEvery order attended to with care and
expedition, C. E. MURRAY,

West Door Ralstou's Urick,
Main St., Oregon City

Sixteen Years in Oregon.

S. J, M'CORMICK
FiSilvJsicl the r-'-!---

ii

A

Pioneer Eooksellcr and Publisher

Of this State, desires to inform all his old
customers (and as many new ones as may
not he acquainted witn the fact) that he still
continues to operate at the

FRANKLIK BOOK STORE,

105 Front Street, Portland,
(exactlx orrosiTE mount noon)

Where ho s prepared to furnish

SCHOOL LOOIvS,
STATIONERY,

SHEET MUSIC,

IXSTRVCTIOX BOOKS for all kinds cf

Musical Instruments.
CllUIlCil JTJ'SK COOKS,

BASS, YIOL, GUITAR and VIOLIN
STRINGS.

BLANK BOOKS,
TOYS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

GLOBKS,
PRESSES,

PENS,
Photographic Albums
And every other article in the above line.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
J. E. FAT'TOPJ,

Successor to IIIGGINS COMPANY,
. 8 Front Street, Portland, Oregon,

la now manufacturing a superior article of
Unemical, Olive, Pale and Brown Family
Soap which he will sell at San Francisco
prices.

ROBINSON'S
Celebrated Magic Scap Powders !

Prepared in 6, 12, and 2-- i lb. Boxes,

READY FOR WASHING!
This 19 cheaper than Common Soap. It

removes Paint, Tar, Pitch and dirt of every
description ; and which has iven such gen-
eral satisfaction, by proving that your wash-
ing can be done with one-hal- f the time and
labor of the old mode. Thus labor saved is
money made ; as wash-board- s, machines and
hard rubbing to wear out clothes, is entirely
dispensed with, and the washing for a dozen
persons can be done in two hours. Thus the
cost of your washing being three-fourth- s less
than by auy other process, as you use no
other soap!

These Prepared Powders or Soap have not
only proved themselves superior for washing
any and all kinds of goods, but proved after
one year's use not to injure in the slightest
degree any fabric of the finest texture ; and,
also the finest article for the hands, as it
makes them soft and white, as well as your
clothes. It also keeps your hands from
chapping when exposed to the air.

We defy the world to produce its superior
for washing any and all kinds of goods.
Our object is to save your time, expense,
hard labor, and especially the woman who
has to wash.

We take pleasure in announcing a few of
the many ladies' names by their consent
wno nave used our rreparea juagic soap
Powders, from six months to one year :

rOHTLAXD. SALEM.
Mrs. C. S. Silvers,

" A. C. Gibbs, Mrs. Sis W. Brown,
" Or. Watkins, " Dr. McCurdy,

W. II. Bennett, " I. R. Moores,
" II. W. Davis, " Maj. Berry,
" It. Wilcox, " Delaney,
" J.Knott, " Graves,
" Ladd. Union Hold.

THE STATE AT LAV.OE.
Amity Mrs. Jos. Watt ; Laf-.tyett-- Mrs.

A II Burbank ; Dayton Messrs James & Ol-

den ; Forest Grove MessrsCombes & Buxton
Corvailis Messrs Brings & Kizer ; Atftany
Mrs. J. B. Springer, Mrs. Irwin ; Z?ffZ&z.,Mrs
Barger ; Lebanon Mrs. Ralston ; Jefferson
lMrs Walters; Oregon City Just introduced,
for sale by merchants generally.

Manufactory, Tine st., bet. Front and
First, Portland, Oregon.

K:?m S. T'.ORINSON A

which ground must be when plow-
ed, so that it be not too wet or too
dry.

He must know that , some grains
require earlier sowing than others,
and" what those grains are. .

He must know how to put them
in.

He must know that it pays to
have machinery to aid him, as well
as muscle.

He must know about stocks and
manures, and the cultivation of
trees and small fruits, and many
other things ; in a word, he must
know what experienced, observing
farmers know, to be sure of suc-
cess. Then he will not guess
will not run such risks. llural
World.

SPECIAL 2YOTICJES.
Oregon Lodge No. 3, I. O. of O. F.

M,i - pvcrv Wp.'lnpsd:! v pvpti- -

g at 7 o'clock, in Masonic Uall,
-- i Main street.

Members of the Order are invited to attend
By order. N. O.

Willamette Lodge No. 151. O, G. T
Meets every Saturday evening, at the rooms
S.E. corner of Mam and Fifth streets, at 7 1-- 2

o clock. lsiting members are invited to
attend. By order of W. C. T.

Cl.ickamag Division No. 3, S. of T.
Holds its regular meetings on Friday even

ing of each week, at Templar Hall, Oregon
Citv. Members of the Order are invited to
attend. Br order W. P.

ASIATIC CHOLERA THE STRONGEST
PROOF OF INTRINSIC ME.wT.

Dear Sir I ought to have acknowledged,
long ago, th? bos of Pain Killer you had the
goodness to send me. Its coining was most
providential, I believe hundreds of .lives
were saved, under God, by it. The Cholera
appeared here soon after we received it. We
resorted at once to the Pain Killer, using as
directed for Cholera. A list was kept of all
to whom the Pain Killer was given, and oar
native assistants assured us that eight out of
every ten to whom it was prescribed recov-
ered. It has proved an incalculable blessing
to multitudes of poor people through. i.t all
this region. Our native preachers are neve-willin-

to go out on their excursions with
out a supply of the Pain Killei. It give
them favor in the eyes of the people, and ac-

cess to families by whom, otherwise, they
would be very indifferently received.

Believe me. Faithfully Yours
J. II. JOHNSON, Missionary,

s0.4t) --
. fcsvvatow, China.

OREGON

IB Jk. EC 13 3r, Y !

F. OPITZ, PE'OPEIETOR,

FIRST STREET, POR TLA ND,
Bet. Washington and Stark sts.

MAXUFACTCREP. OF

ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES OF

CEACKEES!
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY

0RACKER8
Will always be sold below San Francises

prices. All orders promptly attended to.
OK EG ON BMvERY,

First ft., Portland. Oregon.

DIKEOT
IMPUTATIONS 1 1

NEW AND

ELEGANT STYLES

--OF-

Bed-Roo- m

SUITES.
Jnst received and placed in the wareroems,

-- OF-

HURGREH & SHINDLER !
1G0, 1GS, ITU, 173

First street, corner of Salmon,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PARLOR SETS IN TERRY,
IN PLUS1I, AND IN HAIR-CLOT-

ITew Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment ef

EOUSEHOLD FURHITURE !

Lounges and Spring beds.

The trade supplied with goods
in original packages, on reasonable

11URGREN k SHINDLER.
CHAS. HODGE. .CHAS. C VLEF. .GEO. VV. SXELL.

HOBGE, CALEF & Co.,

DKALEES IX

DKUCrS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

VEXISIIES, BRUSHES, PAIXTEES
Materials, ana Druggists' Sundries. t

07 Front Street,
C", Portland, Or:jnn.

BREAD. CRACKERS, CAKES. PIES,
G ROCERI ES, CONFECTIONERY.

ew T

Biller & Miller !

Proprietors of the long established

LINCOLN BAKERY!
West Sitle 3Iain Street,

Oregon City Oregon.
Talc pleasure instating to the public

that they have formed a copartner-
ship for the purpose of belter

Accommodating their Patrons!

And that they trill continue the Manu-

facture of Bread, Pies, Cake?, .

Boston, Butter, Sugar, and
Soda Crackers, x. 4c.

OTJIt STOCK OF GE.GCEBIES,

Has been Doubly Increased by this
change, ar,d will be hep! complete

In Every Department.

Goods will be Delivered in the City,

Free cf expense tojiurchasers, and or-

ders from a distance ivill becarefaly
filled and promptly dispatched.

T7e Sell as Clieap as the Cheapest '.

Call, Examine, and PRICE our stock
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

The highest Cash prices paidfor coun
try produce.

L. PILLET7,
A P. MILLER.

HOKE Itl A D S

FU Um ITU RE!

M. WERTHEIPilEii,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Furniture,

OHEOOX CITY,
rpAKES THIS METHOD OF INFORMING

I the public that he had now on Land
a large invoice ot

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
BUREAUS.

BED-STEAD- S.

LOUNGES. DESKS.
STANDS, CHAIRS.

And Various other Qualities of Rich
and Medium Furniture !

Forming a complete and desirable assort-
ment, which merits the attention cf buyers.

Kq HA3TUFACTUEES rUKNITTJEE

Using good materials, and emT.lovin'r th
ven- - best mechanics in the State, hence lu
can warrant his goods to be as represented
and he is prepared to till all orders- - yith
promptness.

lie would call the attention of the public
to his salesroom, as containing tht mnt
complete assortment of desirable 'yoods in theState.

M. VEIlTIiniIEIt.
lain street, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

BREWERY!
HENRY nu MB EL,

Haying purchased the above Brewery wish-
es to inform the public that he is now prepar-
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

EAGER HEEli,As good aa can be obtained anywhere in theStale. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

ISAAC FARE,
Successor to FARR lift OTHERS

BUTCHER AND MEAT VENDER.
o

S-- Thankful for past favcr3 of the public
respectfully asks a continuance of the famelie shall deliver to his patrons all the hetqualities of Stall Feed Beef, also MuttonPork, Poultry etc., aa usual twice a week, on

Tuesdays and Saturdays!

JUSTICES' BLANKS, of every dcrir,-- 'J iion, printed- - at the F.nterpkise office. I

sowm M. BACON,

Successor U JOlIX FLEMIXG,
At Channai.- - lYarner's old stand, lately oc-

cupied by S. Acliermav, Main street,
Oregon City, Oregon.

IMPOI1TE11 AND DEALER IN
32.12 2LE C2LT

Driig-s- , etc,
VT flLL KEEP CONSTANTLY ox II AND

V a large and well selected ttock of Books
Stationery, and Drugs, comprising in part

Standard and Miscellaneous Boohs,
Medical, Mining, and Scientific

Books, Theological and Relig-
ious Books, Juvenile and

Toy Boohs, Sabbath and
Bay School Boohs,

I IT GEEAT YAEIETY.
Blank Boohs in Every Style, Pass

Books, Memorandum Boohs, and
Time Books, Drawing, Trac

ing and Tissue Paper,
Portfolios, and

PII0T0GEAPHIC ALBUMS,
Arnolds , Maynard tr Noijes,1 and

David's Inks, Mucilage, Sheet
Music, Music Paper, and

Note Books.

All of Which he .will. Sell at the
Lowest Frices.

A General Variety of Drugs and
I'atent Medicines, Constantly

on hand, for sale.

f-.l- School Teacher;?, and parents of Schol
ar.s wiil find it to their advantage to inspect
my siock and prices, before purchasing else
when.

tzsr Boots Imported to Order. Orders
solicited and promptly filled.

Ci Agent for the San Francisco Times, and
E j stern periodicals, and papers..

- JOHN M.BACON.

W. F. HIGHFIELD,
Established since 1810, at the old stand,

Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.
l An Assortment of "Watches, Jew- -

rlry, aad Se.th Thomas' weightt l Clocks, all of which arc warranted

jfedit done on short notice,
S-- Saud thankful for past favors.

CLAEK GEEE1IEXA2T,

trrvtr,. . ity Drayman,
0ItEG OX CITY.

All orders for the delivery of merchan-
dise or pa. kaces and freiaht of whatever des-
cription, t ) ,'iny part of the city, will be exe-
cuted promptly and with care.

mm workV company

ERB!Ill
And Boiler Builders !

rrr-pateXort- U Front antlE sts..

HiS Portland, Oregon.
rpilESE WORKS ARE LOCATED OX theX bank (A the river, one block north of
Couch's Wharf, and hare facilities for turn-ing out machinery nromnilv cnH rfv,r;arsi
We have secured the services of Mr. JohnNation, as Director of th W.-rl- -

pericncft on this coast for fifteen years gives
him a the rough knowledge of the variouskinds ot machinery required for mining arrd

- r t --.. ,1 - in cjjtti eu io exe-cute orders for all classes of machinery and

MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY !

FLOURING JIILLS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MINING PUMrS ! !

&c, Arc. &c, .
Mawifaiture and Repair 3J,icldnwv of all

- r u.xx. unitFrancisco cost and freigtit. Jilceeler d? Ran-dalls Patent Grinder and Amalgamator.
Dvnhar's and Steven? a Self Adjusting Patent
I'ic-to- Paching, either applied to old or new
A'i.'.'i cylinders. Quartz Sinn-mr- , Shoe and
U'.e,if ih( tat hard iron. Z:ly

......


